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Forbes & Bro.
d sell them to
you CHEAPER me a ages and Buggies
than you ever purFarraer's Hardware,
W.J. GRAHAM. chased them _
fore,and all we ask
Galbreath's. is a chance to prove
this to you. IN e
first class pure have
just lin ished
";?,"4=
Havana Cigar for 5 cts.
try H.B. Garner:
remodelince 0 11 r
store on the imisi(ie
Mint Julips, to correspond with
Bro.
Fine old Bourbon Whisthe handsome
kies and the best of
gars can always be GOODS
on ,the My Motto-----Wright
found at that reliable
caterer
to the taste of shelves, and can
connoisseurs
in the show you(he handabove named articles, somest and cheapW. A. POOL,
est GOODS to be
found in the city.
Just
we invite an carly inspection from

CruillIp

1,000,000 FEET!

""

NOW IS THE -TIME-

Bro.

Wrongs No One."

STRIKERS

JONES & CO.
JNO. T. WRIGHT.
want a bargain
In canned goods try
Wilson & Galbreath.
Just received a new
Mr. H
lot ofSpring Gingham&
White Checked Neinsooks,Hamburg Edges
and Insertions, Linen
Laces, Sackings, etc.
inspection of them.
We also have a good
stock
of the leading
Chew the celebrated
brands
'Turf'
the best mesticsof bleached domade at
and all things
'Wilson ,k Galbreath's. suitable for making up
for Spring.
also
Sherwin ,t winiams, have a good We
stock of
Ladies', Misses'
Children's fine shoes
and the celebrated Red
School house Shoe. A
Fresh bread baked large lot of New Floor
Oil Cloths. Our stock
of CARPETS is good,
some new patterns in
Ext. Supers, Tapestry
Body
wag"" that have to Pa- The public are
and
The
celebrated Pearl
ally
examine
shirt, the best in the
thed
market,always on hand
fancy Stationery
We have the exclusive
the City Pharmacy.
sale of the shirt and
Iron Duke Harrows recommend it to the
for sale at 111cOamy, trade.
Bonte & Co's.
We extend a cordial
Invitati
The City Pharmacy is trade toon to all the
give us a call.
open day and night and
Respectf
ully,
, particular attention is
J. D. RUSSELL.
paid to the filling of

SPRING GOODS.

"mica

,thown

Just received a nice
line

Wilsoll StGalbreatk

H.

l

Hopkins-

ville.

THE FINEST STOCK OF GOODS

gu8' FIN C1011111111
I rf 11111

Perfect Fits Guaranteed!

Every Man,Boy and
1.

GENTS' FURNISHING
--

GOODS

Of

.lestrelde

and marbles

at,

JOB T. nous.

Residon.ce for Salo.
UPI%

MAKE MONEY!

• ttttt.11

CALL AND EXAMINE

and test the veracity

JOHN T. WRIGHT,

NO. 1, South Main St., GLASS' CORNER
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